[The present and future of clinical physiologic tests].
The symposium on clinical physiologic tests was designed in the 44th congress of all central laboratory divisions of national university hospitals at 28, 29 May in 1997. The title of symposium was "the present and future of clinical physiologic tests" which was named by professor M. Itoh. Four symposists were nominated among the specialists on clinical physiologic tests of members of above congress. Professor M. Itoh and Professor H. Kawaguchi spoke about Erectric Cardio Graphy (ECG) and main heart function tests and Professor M. Kambe spoke about pulmonary function tests and Professor M. Okada spoke about the using methods of clinical physiologic test data in remote and distant medicine. The special feature of clinical laboratory division in Japanese large hospitals is that has clinical physiologic tests part and the clinical laboratory division of hospitals in foreign countries has no clinical physiologic tests part. So, we expect more development of clinical physiologic tests part in nearly future.